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This pattern is in stark contrast with
patterns in parts of the world that are
still in agrarian stages of development.
Although overall global food production
has increased 168 percent over approxi-
mately the past 40 years and is ample
to feed all 6.5 billion people on the
planet today. 13 percent of the world's
population still suffered from malnutri-
tion between 2000 and 2002 because
they were too poor to purchase adequate
food.'* The imprint of this paradox is
seen throughout the rural landscape of
the developing world in crops grown on
infertile soils and steep slopes, mosaics of
shitting cultivation, forests scavenged for
fuelwood, and seasonal migrations pur-
suing fodder for livestock. Most people
in the developing world live in rural
areas, with South Asia having the high-
est percentage at more than 70 percent.
(The exception is the Latin American
and Ciuibbean region, which is as urban-
ized a,s industrialized countries.) Of the
rural population throughout all develop-
ing regions, the vast majority is engageil
in agriculture, growing low-yield crops
for Iheir own households and local mar-
kets. Diets also contrast with those in the
industrialized world, with consumption of
animal products far less than half and per
capita caloric intake at 65 to 80 percent of
that in industrialized societies.^

The human imprint on the landscape
emerges from millions of individual deci-
sions in pursuit of food and livelihoods.
Through lime. a.s societies evolve from
agrarian to industrial and information-
based economies, the landscape mirrors
accompanying shifts in how people obtain
food, what they eat. and where they work.
Historical examples in North America
and Europe follow a general pattern, and
similar patterns are emerging in some
developing regions.*

Following initial conversion from
wildlands. subsistence and small-scale
farming dominate. Then, populations con-
centrate in urban centers and are sup-
ported by intensive agriculture in more
distant locations {see Table I on page
28). Alexander Mather, a geographer at
the University of Aberdeen, first empiri-
cally observed these trends in forest tran-

sition from historical studies of initial
declines in forest cover followed by a
slow increase with urbanization.' This
forest transition has occurred in at least
20 countries, in some cases from forest
regeneration as farmlands aie abandoned
and in other cases through replanting pro-
grams such as in China.**

1900s." More recently, intensified pro-
duction (rather than expansion of crop-
land into new areas) has been responsible
for much of the increase in global food
supply.'- This trend toward intensifica-
tion, along with urban growth as societies
shift toward later stages of the land use
transition, is likely to continue into the

These terraced fields in Baishmiui. c'liin,i. ait jioi an example of the num\ wows thai
people have changed and shaped the land for agricultural purposes.

Not all places move through these tran-
sitions at an orderly pace. Some places
remain in one stage indefinitely, such as
remote forests and drylands that have been
supporting populations living subsistence
lifestyles for centuries. Other places speed
rapidly through initial wildland clearing
to intensive agriculture over the course of
a few years, such as the rapid expansion
of cropland for soybean exports in Latin
America.'' Other places bypass this transi-
tion entirely, such as countries that rely
entirely on food imports.

The specific course of land use transi-
tions vary with particular ecological con-
ditions, demographic and consumption
patterns, economic forces, and policies.'''
The combined result of these forces has
increased the area undergoing transitions
almost fourfold from the 1700s to the

future. Other shifts occur in .society's
demographics, diet, and health parallel to
these land use transitions. Assessing the
benefits to society of land use transitions
against negative environmental outcomes
requires understanding the full suite of
consequences in all of these domains.

Societal Transitions and
Land Use Trends

Transitions in land use (Table 1) reflect
changes in where people live, their liveli-
hoods, and their sources for food as econ-
omies shift from agrarian to industrial to
service oriented. The land use transitions
also parallel other well-documented tran-
sitions in demography, diet, and health
(see Figure 3 on page 29).
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Figure 1. Geographical distribution of cropland and pasture in the 1990s

Natural Vegetation
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TemperaIH Forest
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Tundra
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70 - B0%
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90 -100%

NOTE: The "potential vegetation" that would exist in the absence of human land use Is estimated based
on climate (top).

SOURCE: Adapted from J. Foley et al., "Global Consequences of Land Use." Science, 22 July 2005, 570-74.
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Figure 2. Food production/consumption worid comparison, 2003
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NOTE: Top: Percentage of total population living in rural areas is highest in South Asia and lowest in industrialized
countries, while agricultural populations (agricultural population is defined as all persons depending for their livelihood
on agriculture, hunting, fishing, or forestry) comprise more than 70 percent of the rural population in all developing
regions, but only 15 percent in industrialized countries; Middle: Per capita food supply per day and proportion of total in
animal products is highest in industrialized countries; Bottom: Food production is more mechanized in industrial coun-
tries, as Illustrated by the number of tractors in use.

SOURCE: Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations Statistical Databases (FAOSTAT),
http ://www.faostat.fao.org.
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Lit. convenient foods are usually the least healthy. Urban dwellers tend to reach for
packaged foods first, creating nutritional deficits in the face of seeming abundance.

Demographic Transition

The demographic process of moving
IVom small, slow-growing populations
wiih high mortality and high fertility rates
to large, .slow-growing populations with
low niortalily and low fertility rates has
occurred nearly everywhere over the past
two centuries where economic growth has
provided opportunities and where lani-
ily planning options are available.'' The
transition ha.s been completed in all indus-
trialized countries, with a further stage in
some countries of below-replacement fer-
tility and declining population. In nearly
all developing countries, reductions in
fertility have declined more rapidly than
expected in recent decades, except in sub-
Saharan African countries, where fertility
rates remain high. Reductions in fertility

rates generally accompany urbanization,
parallel to the land use transitions, al-
though the relationship varies among
regions (see Figure 4 on page 30). Asian
countries generally have reached the
replacement fertility rale of 2.1 at lower
levels of urbanization compared with other
regions. All regions, however, display
inverse relationships between fertility rates
and the percentage of urban dwellers in the
total population.'^

Land use transitions also parallel the
documented diet transition. Public health
research''^ identifies four broad nutritional
patterns that have occurred through his-
tory in different places at different times:

• the hunting/gathering food stage,
characterized by a diet high in caibohy-
drates and fiber and low in fat;

• the famine stage, in which the diet is
less varied and subject to scarcity accord-
ing to gender and social status, accompa-
nying the subsistence/small-scale agricul-
ture stage of the land use transition;

• the receding famine stage, when con-
sumption of fruits, vegetables, and ani-
mal protein increases, and starchy staples
become less imporlant; and

• the nutrition-related noncommunica-
ble disease stage, with a diet high in total
fat, cholesterol, sugar and other refined
carbohydrates, often accompanied by the
sedentary lifestyle characteristic of most
high-income societies. (This pattern is
also becoming more prevalent in popula-
tions in low-income societies.)

Following Bennett's Law, which associ-
ates rising income with shifts in the prima-
ry sources of calories from starchy staples
(rice, wheat, and root crops) to more
diverse diets that include more fat, meat,
fish, and fruits and vegetables, meat con-
sumption has been growing dramatically
in China and to a lesser extent elsewhere
in the developing worid"" (see Figure 5 on
page 31). The reflection on the landscape
is seen, for example, in the diversification
of crops surrounding urban areas in India"
and cities such as Hanoi'^ and in large-
scale conversion in the Amazon to export
soybeans to China for livestock feed.'''

Health and Energy Transitions

Disease specialists have d(x:umented
a third major societal trend, the epide-
miological transition: a shift from acute
infectious and deficiency diseases char-
acteristic of underdevelopment to chronic
noncommunicable diseases such as coro-
nary disease and obesity.-" The transition
is reflected in patterns of mortality, life
expectancy, infant mortality, and causes
of death and morbidity. As with the other
transitions, the pattern follows the land
use uansitions as economic .structures shift
trom agrarian to urban-based industrial.

Finally, as land use moves through the
transition loward urbanization, stKieties
climb the energy ladder. The vast major-
ity of poor rural hou.seholds depend on
biomass energy, including wood, dung,
and agricultural residue.-' The extent to
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which rural fuelwood collection leads
to loss or degradation of forests is not
known, although projections in the 1970s
of major forest loss and fueiwood short-
ages have not materialized. Analysis
of household energy use in urban areas
throughout the developing world reveals
thai, wilh rising income and development,
consumption shifts from traditional biofu-
els to kerosene or coal and ultimately to
modem fuels (such as liquefied petroleum
gas) and electricity,-- Impacts of urban
woodfuel demand are seen in a case study
around Hyderabad. India, where the forest
area shrank by nearly half and the scru-
bland decreased by 60 percent within a 50
mile radius from 1928 to 1963. The speed
at which societies climb the energy ladder
has major ramifications for forests as well
as indoor air pollution and greenhouse
gas emissions.'-'

Whether land use responds to or drives
these major societal trends catuiot be eas-
ily disentangled, and it most likely plays
both roles in different circumstances. For-
est regrowth from farm abandonment, for
example, resulted from economic forces
that consolidated jobs in urban areas.
Land use can also drive societal trends
through unintended environmental con-
sequences. On .short time scales, land use
consequences such as eutrophicalion in
coastal areas from nutrient runoff, urban
growth that increases population densities
in places vulnerable to storm damage,
or loss of soil fertility by unsustainable
agricultural practices can inhibit posi-
tive societal trends toward reduced birth
rates and improved health and nutrition.
On longer time scales, greenhouse gas
emissions and biodiversity lo.ss from land
cover conversion potentially undermine

ecosystem services on which societies
ultimately depend.-*"

The challenge for society is to pro-
mote land uses associated with improved
diet and health, reduced povedy, and
long-term sustainability of ecosystems
while avoiding tho.se with negative con-
sequences. By understanding potential
environmental repercussions at different
stages, it becomes feasible to anticipate
consequences and develop policies that
promote land uses conducive to positive
societal change.

Land Use Trade-offs

Land use change has allowed civili-
zations to grow crops, feed livestock,
obtain energy, build cities, and cany out
myriad other activities that underlie mate-

Table 1. Land uses and food production/consumption systerms

stage in land use
transition

Wildlands

Frontier clearing

Subsistence/
small-scale farming

Urban/intensive agriculture

Land use^

Hunter-gatherer
Small-scale horticulture

Logging
Commercial deforestation
Small-scale deforestation

Shifting cultivation
Nomadic pastoralism
Mixed crop and livestock
Small-scale rainfed
agriculture

Irrigated agriculture
Confined livestock
Aquaculture
Urban

Food production/
consumption system

Foods collected or grown
locally

Commercial products for
commercial clearings;
Locally grown or collected
for smalt-scale clearing

Crops grovi/n in household
plots or exchanged in local
markets'"

Commercial products from
intensive agriculture
transported to urban areas

Examples

Remaining wildlands in
boreal forests, desert
regions of Africa and central
Australia, Arctic tundra, and
Amazon Basin

Current frontier clearing
mainly in humid forests of
South Amenca and
Southeast Asia

Throughout developing world
where -50 percent of the
total population engage in
subsistence agriculture

Industrialized societies

^ Typologies for agricultural systems are adapted from the source material.
^ In many places, small-scale commercial production, remittances, and off-farm income sources enhance household
consumption beyond products derived from subsistence farming.

SOURCE: K. Cassman and S. Wood, "Cultivated Systems" in R. Hassan, R. Schoie, and N. Ash, eds., Ecosystems and
Human Well-being: Current Status and Trends, Volume 1 (Washington, DC: Island Press, 2005); E. W. Sanderson et al.,
"The Human Footprint and the Last of the Wild," BioScience 52, no. 10 (October 2002): 891-904; J. Dixon, A Gulliver, and
D, Gibbon, Farming Systems and Poverty: Improving Farmers' Livelihoods in a Changing World, (Rome and Wasbington, DC:
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, and World Bank, 2001).
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rial advancement of any society and pro-
gression through the other major societal
transitions. Land use change also pro-
foundly alters ecosystems as vegetation is
cleared and biomass is diverted for human
consumption. Unintended environmen-
lal consequences potentially undermine
future land use options.

Concern about the unintended envi-
ronmental consequences from land use
change dates back at least as far as
Plato in his writings about Attica in the
fourth century BC (see the box on page
Bl). Scholarship over the centuries has
evolved from descriptive accounts of land
use change and its coasequences to more
quantitative analysis for projecting change
and forecasting ecological feedback. In the
1860s. George Perkins Marsh, a pioneer
of environmental scholarship, observed
landscape change from human activiiies
in his book Man and Nature.-^ Similar
books trom other scholars followed, such

as Man's Role in Changing the Face of
ihc Earth (which came out in the 1950s)
and The Earth a.s Transformed by Human
Action (published in 1990)."'' From the
titles alone, it is possible to see how the
perception of society's relationship to the
environment has changed.

Peter Vitousek, an ecologist at Stanford
University, and his colleagues estimated
that humans co-opt approximately 40
percent of the Earth's net primary pro-
duction.-" In the scientific community,
the past two decades have witnessed a
surge of investigations into the causes
and consequences of land use change and
the development of quantitative tools to
address these issues.'**

Over the past decade, the approach
in the scientific community has evolved
to view land use change as a trade-off:
essential for human survival but poten-
tially detrimental lo the environment.-''
Ultimately, societal values on appropriate

trade-offs between short-term gains and
longer-term environmental consequences
come into play in land use decisions.
Many consequences of land use change
occur over multiple scales of time and
space, are difficult to quantify, and do
not have direct economic costs that can
easily be assessed against the benefits.
Environmental repercussions of land use
change are consequently not commonly
considered in land use decisions.

The consequences of land use change
fall into a few general categories:^"
• Greenhouse gas emissions. Several dif-
ferent greenhouse gases are emitted from
different types of land use change. Car-
bon dioxide is released when vegetation
is burned or cleared. Tropical defores-
tation in the last few decades emitted
approximately one-quarter of all anthro-
pogenic emissions of carbon dioxide to
ihe atmosphere. Regrowing vegetation
on abandoned farmland acts as a tern-

Figure 3. Schematic
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porary sink for carbon dioxide from the
atmosphere. Other greenhouse gas emis-
sions include methane from rice paddies
and grazing ruminants and nitrous oxide
from fertilizers. Intensive land uses for
agriculture or urban settlements use fossil
fuels for machinery and vehicles, result-
ing in the currently most dominant flux
of greenhouse gases to the atmosphere.

• Climate regulation. Changes in vegeta-
tion alter exchanges of water, energy, and
momentum between the land and atmo-
sphere. Large-scale clearing of tropical
forests generally leads to warmer, drier
climates due to decreased evapotrans-
piration. In contrast, clearing temperate
and boreal forests typically has a cooling
effect through increased albedo (reflection
of incoming solar radiation), especially in
winter when fields that replaced darker
forest landscapes are covered in snow.
Some studies suggest that land cover
change can alter atmospheric circulation
and affect climate long distances from
the location of the land cover change.
On more local scales, urban expansion
generates heat islands from concrete .sur-
faces and reduces evapotranspiration.

• Hydrology and water quality. Land
cover change alters streamflows through
increasing precipitation runoff from
exposed soil and impervious surfaces.
Increased runoff exacerbates floods,
reduces low flow, and increases sediment
loads in streams. As excess nutrients are
rinsed away from fertili?:ed fields, streams
and lakes experience eutrophication.

• Human health. Impacts of land use
change on human health include changes
in habitats for mosquitoes and other dis-
ease vectors, emergence of di.sease through
contact with wildlife, mortality and mor-
bidity from heat waves induced by urban
heat islands, and exposure to dust and
associated diseases from wind erosion.

• Biodiversity. Land use change direct-
ly alters the diversity of ecosystems by
way of habitat loss and fragmentation.
Indirect impacts of land use change on
biodiversity occur through altered micro-
climate and disturbance (such as fire)
frequency. One of the most insidious
forms of indirect land use impacts is
ihe widespread proliferation of species

Swaths of deforested land are visible from the air over Muio Grtisso. Brazil. The .Amazon
rainforest is home to up lo 30 percent of the world's plan! and animai species.

to new environments, which can readily
result in degradation of local ecosystems
and the proliferation of exotic species,
• Soil fertility. Soil erosion through wind
and water reduces available soil nutrients.
Harvesting without nutrient replacement
has led to depletion of soil fertility in
many parts of Africa and Latin America.
Heavy grazing of arid ecosystems and/or

infertile soils results in organic matter
losses and compaction that decrease fer-
tility. Soil degradation remains challeng-
ing to quantify and attribute to specific
land uses, but current estimates state thai
soil degradation affects 10 to 20 percent
of the world's drylands.

These multiple consequences oper-
ate over different scales in space and

Figure 4. Fertility rates and urban percentage of total
population, 1950 projected to 2030
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http://geodata.grid,unep.ch/ (accessed 14 August 2006).
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time (see Figure 6 on page 33). Climate
consequences from the release of green-
house gases, for example, are distant
in space and time from the actual land
cover change. At the other end of the
spectrum, nutrient rimoff from excess
ferlilizer application occurs quickly over
more local scales. The temporal scales
required to recover from environmental
consequences aJso vary. Recovery from
species extinction or regeneration of erod-
ed soil substrates is virtually impossible
on human time scales. On the other hand,
water quality can improve in a matter of
years if runoff is controlled.

A major challenge in accounting for
these myriad consequences in land use
decisions rests in projecting which suite
of consequences are relevant for different
types of land use in different biophysical
settings. Climate, ecological, and topo-
graphic settings mediate the ecosystem
responses to land use change.

Environmental
Consequences

Identifying the suite of environmen-
tal consequences associated with various
stages in land u.se transitions highlights the
trade-offs that societies need to consider at
any particulai" stage. As the demographic
and epidemiologic transitions provide a
context for projecting future trajectories
and developing policies thai respond to
the expected changes, land use transitions
may provide a similar framework for land
use decisions. The particular course of
transitions and the environmental con-
sequences vary within this broad frame-
work depending on particular ecological
and socioeconomic circumstances. The
scientific ability to identify and quantify
the suite of consequences resulting from
a particular land use decision or policy is
only beginning lo emerge.

A particular suite of consequences
occurs with the frontier stage of the
land use transition framework—namely
carbon dioxide emissions as vegetation
bums or decays and loss of biodiversity
with habitat fragmentation. In the stage
of subsistence and small-scale farming.

methane emissions from ruminants, loss
of large mammal species from hunting,
and loss of soil feitility from shortened
fallow cycles and erosion might become
important. With the shifts towards inten-
sive agriculture and expanded urban set-
tlement, nutrient runoff from fertilizer
use, salinization on irrigated soils, urban
heat islands, and flooding from increased
impervious surface area become the dom-
inant environmental consequences (See
Table 2 on page 34),

Michael Huston, a biologist at Texas
State University at San Marcos, identi-
fied consequences of land use transitions
for biodiversity based on environmental
constraints on land use," Initial loca-
tions lor agriculture preferentially occur
in high-productivity environments, elimi-
nating those components of biodiversity
that depend on these environments (large
vertebrates and carnivores) and preserv-
ing those components that stirvive on
marginal lands (plani diversity). This pat-
tern is amplified with industrialization as

high productivity locations are selectively
used for intensive production. The transi-
tion to an information-based economy
breaks this linkage between productiviiy
and land-use intensity and allows loss of
remaining reservoirs of biodiversity on
marginal lands to be developed for recre-
ational and residential use. This pattern is
seen in the western United States.-'-

Human health consequences also vary
with stages in land use transition.^' In
frontier clearings, people come into con-
tact with animals and are exposed to new
zoonotic diseases. Deforestation can also
increase breeding sites for vector-borne
diseases, such as occurred with mosquito
habitat and malaria in the Peruvian Ama-
zon.'"' In the subsistence stage, living
in close proximity to domestic animals
constantly exposes people to zoonotic dis-
eases. Dams, irrigation, and agricultural
development in the intensification stage of
land use transitions lead to shifts in vec-
tor populations and have been associated
with diseases such as snail-bome schisto-

Figure 5. Growth in per capita consumption of vegetal
and animal products in China from 1960 to 2006
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Overgrazing allows no margin for error when drought occurs. These cows in Conyers, Georgia, are hoping to find some edible gmss in
the drought-ravaged pasture on the other .vide of the fence.

somiasis. Urbanization is associated with
a range of health problems (including
respiratory diseases), many of which are
exacerbated by urban heat island effects.
Finally, as land use in temperate areas
has shifted from agriculture and toward
regenerating forests in the United States,
infection rates of Lyme disease rose with
increases in contact between humans and
ticks. While these examples illustrate the
broad-scale variations in land use con-
sequences during different stages of the
transition, details vary from place to place
in response to particular ecological and
socioeconomic conditions.

Biophysical Settings

The biocHmatie and edaphic fsoil-relat-
ed) setting strongly control environmental
consequences of land use." Mesic (moist)
regions of the world with well-developed
soil substrates—the central United States,
central Europe, India, and East Asia—are
biophysicalty suited to agricultural and
timber harvesting activities. These areas
serve as the breadbaskets of the world
and have undergone massive conversions
in the course of human civilization (see
Figure 1). Arid systems are predisposed to

degradation from agricultural and ranch-
ing activities.''' Many humid tropical eco-
systems with low fertility soils are also
often predisposed to degradation follow-
ing forest clear-cutting, a process that
drives further deforestation" and cascad-
ing losses from fire."*

The biophysical setting of a particular
plaee sets the general range of possible
land uses but does not preclude a full
spectrum of land use options wilh input of
technology, capital, and management, As
an example, the vast cerradu (savanna) of
Brazil has become a globally important
source of soybeans and pastureland over
the last four decades. This land use was
only possible with relatively recent devel-
opment of technologies that enable farm-
ers to overcome limitations of nutrient-
poor, acidic soils through fertilizers, new
crop varieties, heavy use of herbicides
and pesticides, and modem machinery.'"'

The biophysical setting also mediates
the severity of environmental eonsequenc-
es of land use change. Forest clearing, for
example, releases more carbon dioxide to
the atmosphere in the tropics than in tem-
perate forests merely because standing
biomass is far greater in the former. Over-
grazing and expansion of cropped areas

have led to soil salinizatton, erosion, and
other forms of degradation on more than
10 to 20 percent of the world's drylands,
with sensitivity increasing with aridity.'"'
The biophysical constraint on the severity
of environmental consequences from land
use transitions adds yet another dimen-
sion to land use decisions and constrains
the capital and management required for
productive use and for minimizing nega-
tive environmental consequences.

Uncertainty in the Tropics

Land use transitions reflect the general
pattern that has historically occurred in
most temperate areas. The urbanization
process was completed last century when
intensive cropland replaced less produc-
tive farms. Today, land use transitions
in temperate areas include mainly fore.st
regrowth on abandoned farmland and
urban sprawl.

Much of the major changes in land
use are likely to occur in tropical regions
over the foreseeable future. Several forc-
es underlie this trend. First, the major
growth in urban areas and almost all
of the world's total population growth
is occurring in developing regions of
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the tropics (see Figure 7 on page 35).
Between 1975 and 2000, the number
of urban agglomerations in megacities
(greater tban 10 million inhabitants) grew
from 2 to 3 in developed regions and 5 to
13 in developing regions. By 2015. these

A HISTORICAL
PERSPECTIVE ON

LANDSCAPE CHANGE

Concerns atxiut soil degradation and
increased runotf from loss of tree
cover data as tar back as Plato writ-
ing about Attica in the fourth century
BC:

...there are remaining only the
bones of the wasted body, a.s they
may he called, as in the case of small
islands, alt the richer and softer parts
of the soil having fallen away, and
the mere .Kketeton of the land being
left. But in rhe primitive state of the
countrv. it.s mountains were high hills
covered with soil, and the plains, as
they are termed by us. of Phelleus
were fiill of rich earth, and there wa.s
abundance of wood in the mountains.
Of this last the traces still remain,
for altlumgh some of the mountains
now only afford sustenance to bees,
not so very long ago there were still
to be seen roofs of timber cur from
trees gn>wing there, which were of
a size sufficient to cover the largest
houses: and there were many other
high trees, cultivated by man and
hearing abundance offooilfor cattle.
Moreover, the land reaped the benefit
of the annual rainfall, not as now
losing the water which fl{fws off the
bare earth into the .vea. hut, having
an abundant supply in all places, and
receiving ir into her.selfand treasur-
ing it up in the close clay soil, it let
off into the hollows the streams which
it absorbed from the heights, provid-
ing everywhere abundant fountains
and rivers, of which there may still
he ohseiyed sacred memorials in
places where fountains once e.xisted:
and this pmves the truth of wlujt I am
saying.

SOirRCE: Plalo, The rimuetis umi Critias
of Plato (Whitefisli. MT: Kcssinger
Publishing, 2003).

numbers are expected to grow to 6 and
15 respectively/'

While megacities have major envi-
ronmental impacts and large ecological
footprints, most of the urban popula-
tion lives in smaller towns and cities.
The number ot" urban agglomerations
in smaller cities (500,(XX) to I million
inhabitants) is expected to increase only
slightly from 99 to 119 between 1975 atid
2015 for developed regions, compared
with an increase from 153 to 388 for
developing regions. This massive growth
in the number of urban agglomerations
will likely have major impacts on sur-
rounding areas with increased demands
for food, water, and energy. As a second
force underlying major land use changes
in the tropics, land available for future
conversion for agriculture within current
technological capabilities is mainly in
the tropical regions of South America
and Africa. Suitable land elsewhere in
temperate regions and Asia has already
been converted. Finally, as a third force,
growing global economic demands for
agricultural products is generating land

cover conversions in continents distant
from its ultimate consumption, making
land use conversion profitable at locations
far away from where the products are ulti-
mately consumed."*"

The future path of these tropical land
use transitions is what underlies many
environmental issues of the future. Will
deforestation trends accelerate in remain-
ing tropical forests and release increas-
ing quantities of greenhouse gases? Will
expansion of urban areas lead to sedentary
lifestyles and chronic noncotiununicable
diseases? Will the rural poor continue
to grow crops on marginal agricultural
lands, with resulting losses in soil fertil-
ity'.' Or will off-farm employment oppor-
tunities result in a "win-win" benefit for
local people and natural regeneration of
landscapes? Will negative consequences
from land use undermine the positive ben-
efits from demographic, nutritional, and
epidemiologic transitions? As scientific
understanding of the consequences of land
use change moves forward, policies to
promote land uses that mitigate negative
consequences are emerging.

Figure 6. Environmental consequences of land use
change on spatial and temporal scales
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SOURCE: Compiled by R. DeFries, 2006.
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Land Use Decisionmaking

Negative consequences of land use
polenlially stifle other major societal
shifts toward improved health, diet, and
demographics. In the absence of price.s
that refiect the value of ecosystem servic-
es, several approaches are developing that
potentially address the need to consider
the irade-olfs in land use decisions.

One such approach is payment for eco-
system ser\'ices. which attempts to rem-
edy the market failure that occurs when
the environmental value of ecosystems is
excluded from the market analysis.'-* For
example, clearing land in a watershed has
a cost to downstream landowners if the
clearing results in downstream flooding.
Payment lo the upstream landholders to
maintain the vegetative cover rather than
clear it avoids the cost to the downsu^am
landowners. Hundreds of initiatives on pay-
ment for ecosystem services have been
undertaken in the last decade to induce
farmers to protect land."*̂  Costa Rica, in
particular, established an environmental ser-
vices payments scheme in 1996 in which

Silr erodes info the South China Sea from the Borneo coastline. Roads to the palm nil
plantations and the fields themselves are visible from outer space.

small-scale landholders of natural forests
and forest plantations receive direct pay-
ments for the environmental services these
forests provide to society. The experience to
date suggests a role for such a market-ori-
ented approach, although questions remain
about how feasihle such schemes are in the
long-term, who benefits from them, and
what their roles are in poverty alleviation.

International treaties such as the Conven-
tion on Biological Diversity and Ramsar

Convention on Wetlands have not adopted
binding agreements on land use change.
However, evolving discussion within the
United Nations Framework Convention
on Climate Change (UNFCCC) addresses
the trade-offs between the economic gains
from tropical deforestation and green-
house gas emissions.""^ The Conference
of Parties held in December 20()5 agreed
to consider the technical feasibility of
providing carbon credits to developing

Table 2. Examples of environmental consequences associated with stages in
land use transitions

stage in land
use transition

Frontier clearing

Subsistence
agriculture/
small-scale
clearing

Urban/intensive
agriculture

Environmentai consequences

Greenhouse
gases

Carbon dioxide,
methane from
burning and decay
of vegetation

Methane from
livestock and rice
paddies

Nitrous oxide from
fertilizer

Biodiversity

Habitat
fragmentation

Decline in large
mammal
populations from
hunting

Loss of microbia!
diversity in
monocultures

Hydrology

Flooding and
sedimentation from
loss of vegetative
cover

Sediment toads

Runoff from urban
impervious
surfaces; nutrient
runoff from excess
fertilizer

Human health

Zoonotic diseases
from wild animals;
habitats for
disease vectors

Zoonotic disease
from domestic
animals; indoor air
pollution from
biomass burning
for energy

Heat waves;
cbesity

Soil fertility

Erosion of exposed
surfaces

Soil nutrient
depletion if
insufficient fallow
or over-grazing

Wind erosion;
salinization

SOURCE: Compiled by R. DeFries.
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counti'ies for averted deforestation in the
next commitment period of the UNFCCC.
As this article goes to press, it remains to
be seen whether the Conference of Parties
adopts this policy.

The emerging policies to influence land
use through market mechanisms, whether
through direct payments for ecosystem
services or carbon credits, show that
environmental consequences of land use

Figure 7. Number of urban agglomerations by
population size class of urban development
for 1975, 2000, and 2015 (projected)
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SOURCE: United Nations, World Urbanization Prospects: The 2003
Revision (New Yortc Department of Economic and Sociat Affairs,
Population Division, 2004).

change are not currently considered in
land use decisions. Simultaneous to the
policy developments, a scientific com-
munity is developing to disentangle the
patterns of land use in different parts of
the world, quantify the environmental
consequences, and project future land
use and its consequences. This base of
understanding is fundamental for society
as people's livelihoods and landscapes co-
evolve into the future.

Conclusions

Each time a hoe breaks the soil, a
crane puts a building beam in place, or
a chain saw cuts a tree's branch, at that
time and place someone decides—usu-
ally unconsciously—that the advantage
for individual livelihood or economic
gain outweighs any adverse consequenc-
es. Biophysical characteristics of climate,
soils, and topography and economic
characteristics of access to land, capital,
machinery, infrastructure, and markets
intertwine within the individual's deci-
sion. In some cases the advantage is
clear—a poor rural fanner with limited
access to technology and capital and few
means to purchase food has no choice
but to farm available land. In other cases
the advantage accrues to populations far
away, such as the urban dweller purchas-
ing goods in a completely different place
from where they were produced. Land-
scape patterns revealed through a glimpse
out the window emerge from millions of
such individual decisions, each decision
in tum reflecting society's demographics,
diet, health, and degree of urbanization at
that time and place.

While land use patterns reflect advan-
tages in a particular situation, the full
spectrum of environmental consequences
from individual land use decisions are
difficult to predict and rarely considered.
Fundamental questions about the environ-
mental ramifications over time and space,
detrimental consequences to livelihoods
for different segments of the population,
and effectiveness of policy options to
mitigate negative consequences are ripe
for research. The suite of consequences
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that occur as societies move through
transitions from wildlands to intensive
production and consumption (see Table 2)
sketches out a broad framework. But the
ability to forecast consequences within
particular biophysical and economic set-
lings is only beginning to emerge. As
much of the world's population becomes
urbanised, and much of the remaining
rural population continues to suffer from
chronic poverty, the long-recognized need
to understand the positive and negative
consequences of land use change for
development has never been greater.
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